Attendees/Introduction
Dr. Roger Barnes, superintendent of Chillicothe School District
Mitch Comer, instructor at Camdenton High School
Brian Crouse, vice president of education, Missouri Chamber of Commerce
Jackie Jenkins, director, Lake Area Technical Center
Dr. Dena McCaffrey, dean of Jefferson College
Sarrah Morgan, director of Lex-La-Ray Technical Center
Dr. Raghib Muhammad, marketing teacher at McCluer South-Berkeley High School
Vickie Schwinke, dean of academic and student affairs at State Technical College
Rep. Sarah Unsicker, democratic representative
Dr. Bart Washer, professor at University of Central Missouri
David Webb, vice president of FCS Financial

Not in attendance
Rob Dixon, director of Department of Economic Development
Dr. John Gaal, director at St. Louis-Kansas City Carpenters Regional Council
Gary Romaine, republican senator
Kathryn Swan, republican representative
Mike Thomson, Coordinating Board for Higher Education -Nonvoting ex officio member
Gina Walsh, democratic senator

Nonvoting ex officio members attending
Mardy Leathers, director, Missouri Division of Workforce Development
Rene Yoesel, director of school counseling, Department of Elementary and Secondary Education

Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE) staff attending/presenting
Lori Brewer, director, Business, Marketing and Information Technology
Leon Busdieker, director, Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources
Steve Bryant, Career Pathways manager
Oscar Carter, director, Skilled Technical Sciences
Amber Ernest, supervisor, School Counseling
Barb Gross, administrative assistant, Career and Technical Education
Dennis Harden, coordinator, Career and Technical Education
Dr. Blaine Henningsen, assistant commissioner, Office of College and Career Readiness
Alicia Hunt Kettermen, assistant director, Career Education Special Needs
Janice Rehak, coordinator, Career and Technical Education Curriculum
Monica Silvey, executive assistant, Office of College and Career Readiness
Theresa Struemph, director, Family Consumer Sciences and Human Services
Margie Vandeven, commissioner

Guests
Kevin Gwaltney, executive director, Joint Committee on Education
Elizabeth Lauber, lobbyist, JG Circle of Hope
Sarah Topp, lobbyist, Gamble and Schlemeier, representing Missouri ACTE

INTRODUCTIONS
Commissioner Margie Vandeven welcomed the group and thanked them for their service.
Sarrah Morgan welcomed the committee and new official members.
AGENDA ITEMS

Meeting Procedures and Protocols – Sarrah Morgan
Public comment period added to the agenda. There is a form that needs to be completed and turned in to Monica Silvey.

Individual CTE Advisory Council Member Updates

DESE and State Board of Education Updates – Assistant Commissioner Blaine Henningsen Presentation

Legislative Updates – Michael Harris

- Introduced new members – Rebecca Raber, House Education Committee
  Kathy Swan, Workforce Development

- New Special Committees – Student Accountability, Career Readiness

- Legislature aligned with the Governor on workforce development being a key issue.

- Fast Track – scholarship grant program for those 25 and older with adjusted gross income of less than $80,000 and not attended school for the previous two years.

- Missouri One Start Program – changes the name of Missouri Works

- HB3 filed on STEM diplomas, allows STEM designation on diploma

- HB462 – Teacher externships for businesses

Strengthening Career and Technical Education for the 21st Century Act (Now referred to as Perkins V) Update – Dennis Harden Presentation

Update on Missouri Connections, ICAP and Career Advisors and Consultants – Rene Yoesel and Staff Presentation

- Encouraged to go to moconnections.org and use as guest user.

Strategic Plan Updates – CTE Advisory Council Members CTE Survey

- Discussion was had regarding the CTE Perception survey. It was decided that an electronic copy of the survey would be sent via email to all members to provide feedback to David Webb and Steve Bryant no later than Friday, February 1, 2019.

Public Comment Period

- Elizabeth Lauber, lobbyist representing JG Circle of Hope and Saint Louis Youth Build, spoke to the group regarding the CTE certificate and requested that the B grade be dropped as a requirement for the certificate. Sarrah Morgan stated the council would take her testimony into consideration.

WRAP UP/UPCOMING EVENTS

- MCCTA Spring Conference, February 12-14, 2019 - Jefferson City
- MoACTE Legislative Day, February 13, 2019 – Jefferson City
- CTE Advisory Council Update to the State Board of Education, June 11, 2019

Future Meetings and Tentative Locations

- Monday, April 22, 2019, Jefferson City
- Monday, July 22, 2019, Springfield
- Monday, October 21, 2019, Jefferson City